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XLIII. Proclamation of Unlimited National
Emergency
(Dept. of State Bulletin, Vol. I\T, No.lOl, ~Iay 31, 1941)

BY

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
A~IERICA

" 7 HEREAS

on September 8, 1939 because of the
outbreak of \var n1 Europe a proclamation \Vas
issued declaring a limited 11atio11al en1erge11cy and
directing measures ''for tl1e purpose of streilgtheillilg our national defense \vitl1in the lin1its of peacet.iine allthorizatioilS, ''
WHEREAS a succession of eve11ts 111akes plain that
the objectives of the Axis belligere11ts i11 such war
are 11ot confined to those avowed at its commencemeilt, but n1clude overthro\v throughout the \Vorld
of existing de1nocratic order, and a world,vide domination of peoples a11d eco11omies througl1 the destructioil of all resista11ce 011 la11d and sea a11d li1
the air, AND
WHEREAS i11differe11Ce 011 tl1e part of tl1e United
States to the n1creasing menace \VOllld be perilous,
a11d cornmo11 prude11ce reqllires that for the security
of tl1is 11atio11 and of this hen1isphere \Ve should pass
f ro1n peacetime authorizatio11S of n1ilitary stre11gtl1
t o sucl1 a basis as \vill e11able us to cope n1stantly
a11d decisively \vitl1 any attempt at l1ostile e11circle111ent of this hemisphere, or the establishment of
a113r base for aggressio11 against it, as \vell as to
repel the threat of 1)redatory n1cursion by foreig11
agents into our territory and society.
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Now, THEREFORE, I, FRANKLIN D. RoosEVELT,
President of the United States of America, do proclairn that an rn1limited national emergency confronts this country, which requires that its military, nav~l, air and civilian defenses be put on the
basis of readiness to repel any and all acts or
threats of aggression directed to\vard any part
of the Western Hemisphere.
I call upon all the loyal citizens engaged in
production for defense to give precedence to the
needs of the nation to the end that a system of
government that makes private enterprise possible
may surVIve.
I call upon all our loyal \vorkmen as well as employers to merge their lesser differences in the
larger effort to insure the survival of the only kind
of government which recognizes the rights of labor
or of capital.
I call upon loyal state and local leaders and officials to cooperate \vith the civilian defense agencies
of the United States to assure our internal security
against foreign directed subversion and to put every
community in order for maximum productive effort
and minimum of \vaste and u11necessary frictions.
I call upon all loyal citizens to place the nation's
needs first in mind and in action to the e11d that \Ve
may mobilize and l1ave ready for insta11t defe11sive
use all of the physical po\vers, all of the n1oral
stre11gth and all of the material resources of this
11ation.
I1~ WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of tl1e United States of
America to be affixed.
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DoNE at the City of \Vashingto11 this t\venty-

seventll day of ~Iay, i11 the year of our
[SEAL] Lord Ilii1etee11 hu11dred a11d forty-one
a11d of the lildepe11dence of the United
States of An1erica the one hundred a11d sixtyfifth.
FRAXKLIN D RoosEVELT
By the President:
CoRDELL

HULL,

Secretary of State

